Diagnosis Cancer. Destination Cure!

Save-An-Angel 2013 Calendar Contest
Save-An-Angel is hosting its second annual calendar contest to honor brave dogs across the country who have battled
cancer. Calendars will be available for sale in November, and all proceeds support SAA’s mission, which is to help
save the lives of dogs diagnosed with lymphoma by providing education, support and access to state-of-the-art
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treatments. Please help
us give more dogs a&
chance
to beat this disease
by participating as a sponsor today!

Yes, we want to help more dogs win the fight against cancer! Please count on our participation in
the 2013 Save-An-Angel Canine Cancer Calendar at the following level:

 Sponsor of the Month (Maximum of 9 available) - $100.00
Your organization will receive exclusive banner ad space on one month of the calendar.

 Memorial Photo (Maximum of 10 available) - $50.00
Have your pet’s photo featured on the memorial page of the calendar along with short tribute (max. 10-15
words).

 Advertisement/Logo Square - $50.00
Advertise your business or organization by having your logo, special offer or ad included on an empty
calendar square. (All efforts will be made to accommodate requests for specific months).

 Calendar Date Listing - $35.00
Promote your event by having it included in the calendar on the date you specify along with a website address.

 We are unable to sponsor but would like to help sell calendars via our store or website.
Contact Name: _____________________________________________________________
Company: _________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
City: ________________________________ State: ________

Zip: ________________

Telephone: ________________________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________________

Please email your sponsorship confirmation to: ksullens@save-an-angel.org.
Payments can be made through PayPal or by check. Once your sponsorship confirmation form is received, you will be
contacted for payment instructions and advertisement/photo specifications. Sponsor forms must be received by October 15.

3800 Academy Dr.  Metairie, LA 70003  www.save-an-angel.org
Save-An-Angel is partnered with The Riedel & Cody Fund, a registered 501(c)(3) charitable
organization. Donations to the Save-An-Angel Fund are tax-deductible.

